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Postoffice Department Today 
Issued a fraud Order Against 

Him.

Former San Francisco Couple 
Having Marital 

Troubles.

Officers Are Rounding Up 
Lake’s Tenderloin Dis

trict.

His Crime Was the Murdtr 
a Six Year Old Boy, Fonnie 

Buck, Several Weeks * 
Ago.

Track Was to Have Be In
spected by Southci r 
Pacific Officials Next 

Month.
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Sight-Seers Who Use To

bacco or Alcoholic 
D. inks.
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first work of evacuation bar Iready 
been accomplished.

8t. Petersburg, Oct. 14—A Uousau-l 
marines left for Port Artbui today.
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Missouri's Misfortue.
Mo., Oct. io.

Missouri state frail Í 
Ht. Lóala Fair was 
today by an acci

Manila. Oct. 14— Const» ba la rj 
officer Johnston*, who with George 
Herman fled in a stolen steamer after
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Ladies’ Shoes
W’e are agents for the 
Krippendorf-Dettman 
Line. Swell styles in 
this line.
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New Arrivals
rrereing Saques. a Beautiful Line. 

Kadies’ Kid Gloves, silk lined.
I-adies’ short petticoats for walking skirt

ladies’ knee pettivoats, fleeced lined. 
Everything in Furs $1.25 to $35.00.

Iadne' Jackets, prices from $1.00 to $35.00. 
Misses' and Children’s Jackets all P rices, 
ladies Skirts, prices from $1.50 to $20.U0.

Ladies’ Hose, a splendid line 
Silk Waists. 

Don’t overlook our Dress Goods.
A splendid line at 50c a yard, all color«.

The new thing in 
Hats. We have the 
finest line of Overcoats 
ever shown in the city. 
Remember we sell the 
H. 8. A M. Clothing. 
This is the finest line 
of clothing manufac
tured. Come in and 
be convinced yourself. 
We are agents for the 
Floehiem Shoes, none 
better.

Hart* 
Schaffner 
& fri apt 
la ilo r 
Mach
Cloâxca

HAMPTON BROS
WAR DANGER1, WHITSON,

DENTIST
vintt purchased th* offic 
M late deceased W V 
ow prepared to do anything in the line or
kntiatry in the above said office.
Crown and bridge work a specialty.

rr L. CHESHIRE, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

ruinan id g.
Engen*. Oregon.

China and Japan Are Working 
in Corco; d for

Peace.

«y BK «WN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
i*-U >Ckir* i.i ' i ri * i.i 
’Hour»: .>11 » : i. ■ •

J. E. HOSMER, M D. (

miai work on Eye, Nose and Throat.

Ice hours from 9 to 11 a. m., and 
2 to 5 p. m.

Ice ini. O. O. F. block-Residence 
195 West Fifth street.

idence Phone, Black 1141.

^London, Oct. 14—Diplomatic circle» 
today express confidence that war be
tween China and Japan will t>e 
averted. The dispatches say that 
both countries are working in 
harmony.

WON’T GET OWN MEDICINE.
London, Oct. 14—Diplomatic

circles aver that Japanese Russo dis
pute was referred to the Czar with 
the suggestion that it be arbitrated 
before the Hague tribunal. The 
Czar favorid the proposition but whs 
overruled by the military party.

OSTEOPATH C PHY ICI AN
R HUGH E. PENDANO

n»r 7’b and V il »«retti- >t>>>" 
uoutó de.omo ira e r'rciaty. 
tendance.

OUÏS R BEAN
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]><

ATTor." FY-AT-I-AW.
Office in new McClung Blook, Rooms 
and 15. Special attention given to 

id and mining matters.
l ugene, Oregon.

C. W 0O<!< r>< L L. T. Barrl

•ODCOCK A HARRIS,
VrroRNhYB-AT-LAW.

Ice—Une-balf block south of Chria 
ma2 Block. Eitget.e, ' ’regon.

Of Eugene. Oregon

MUTINEERS
ARE ON TRIAL

Remarkable Scene at 
Zionist City Preced

ine the Exodus

City, 111. Oct. 14 — Although 
tbe advance trains of tbe Zion host 
restorers, who under command of 
Dowie are to redeem New York from
tbe thrall of satau, departed from 
that city yesterday carrying baggage 
and advance agents, tbe real exodus 
began today.

1'bis moruiug witnessed tbe most re
markable scenes since tbe Mormon 
advace on Utah. Tbirty-one hundred 
religious enthusiasts under command 
of Dowie boarded tbe trains while 
seven thousand gathered at early 
dawu to listen to tbe exortations of 
Dowie, who spoke tn tbe 
a prophet.

The great crowd fsrg 
together or wept as the 
the leader moved them,
clayed it a marvelous exbibitiou.

Dowie, short of statue, dignified by 
long, flowiug white hair and beard, 
and clad in robes of tbe richest tex
ture was a striking figure. When he 
called for expressions of faith, the 
great crowd responded as with tbe 
religious fervor of aicetics.

Thousands marched to the railroad 
depot headed by tbe Zion band of 
forty pieces, escorting the self-styled 
Elijah tbe Second.

Dowie travels iu luxurios state with 
several peisonal attendants, the car 
“Acaia” being one of the finest ever 
built.

Five bndred guards guarded the 
departing trains. The citv presents 
the appearance of urmyj beadquarters 
with troops departing for service. 
The Zion hosts hold a continual 
prayer meeting iu Shiloh Square, 
while a small army of sightseers, 
photographers and newspaper men 
throng about them. Scores of guests 
who used tobacco and liquor were 
refused accommodations.

Dowie issued strict orders to arrest 
anyone cbewiug or smoking tobacco, 
driuking, swearing or jeering witfTin 
the city limits, the penalty for each 
oifeuse being a five dollar fine.

THE DEPARTURE.
As tbe first lot boarded tbe train 

entbusem ran high.
Tbe baud, cboir of six hundred, 

fifty drum aud fife corps and a choir 
of five hundred children gathered 
about the departing host and joined 
in anthems.

The Ort train pulled out at nine 
o'clock. Dowie in bis special car 
left at one o'clock this afternoon.

Dowie gave his check for $50,000 to 
the railroads for eight trains.

Tbe first two trains were solid pul
mans. As they pulled out 
assumed an attitude of prayer.

Leavenworth, Kansas, Oct. 12.— 
Five mutineers were placed on trial 
today before U. 8. army; authorities. 
Great precautioua have been taken 
to prevent their liberation by friends. 
All spectators are searched for con
cealed weapons prior to their ad- 
misaioD.

Tbe mutiny occurred on Novemiier 
19tb laat, resulting in one death. 
¿Twenty-seven prisoners escaped 

from the military prison here aud all 
were recaptured hut eix.

Tbe men on, trial today were the 
ringleaders in tbe mutiny. Convic
tion means life imprisonment.
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I T G HENDRICKS, President 
1 & B EAKIN. Vice President.
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I
robbing the government safe of $10,000, 1 l/MPHIM/" 
was killed by tbe crew of tbe boat L I ¡N Il 11 V vJ 
iu their effort to appropriate the 
stolen money.

Hernan was wouuded, but killed 
four of tbe crew when tbe remaining 
two jumped overboard. llermau i 
then put leek to .Negros where 
abandoned tbe boat.

place, were iu Eugene yeeterday. 
They are rect utly from Chicago.

Attorney J. 8. Medley aud wife, of 
Cottage Grove, returned home today 
from a trip to North lakima, Wash.

| William Bruud, oi Floreuoe, ar
rived Saturday evening and was 

I greatly pleased to find bia daughter, 
, Misa Gretta, greatly improved 

Walter Johnson Strung h-Uh-Alb“* l*®«***.
I —

TRESTLE

IN MUD

Indiana Politics.
Indianapolis, Oct. 13—iu the city 

election campaign now being waged 
tbe real fight hinges about the U. 8. 
teuato rship, this city tending four 
teen memliers to tbe next legislature. |

The Democrats believe if they carry 
the city it will help them to carry the 
asstmbly ticket, tbu» defeating Sena! 
or Beveridge foi 1. election.

Actress Wants Divorce.
i Paris, Oct. 10.— Madame Rejane, 
the famous actress, today commenced 

'divorce proceedings against her 
husband.

the PaHotel, San Fran
Both parties to tbe snit are 
residents of and well known 
Francisco, where they were 

nd divorced in 1893
They re-

Chicago, Oct. 13.—A suit for 
vcrce wa* instituted by Harriet 
liroy against Frank B. McIlroy 
day. Several co-respondents
named, including Miss Stone, with 
whom Mr». McIlroy alleges her bus
band registered and lived with as bls 
wife at 
cisco, 
former 
In San
married in 1HU2, 
on account of his cruelty, 
married Id Milwaukee two years ago. 
He is now an official of the Trenton 
Awning Company with a salary of 
$10,000 a year.

Mobilization of Reserve»
S. fia. Balagria. Oct. 10. -Report» 

of frontier fighting are given credence 
Tbe
was

Up to a Light 
Pole.

Hsmiltoti, Mont. Oct. 14—Seventy- 
five masked and armed men stormed 
the jail here last night, overpow 
cred tbe jailer and banged Walter 
Johnsou to an electric light pole for 
murder of six-year-old Fonnie Buck.

Johnson had been tried aud sen
tenced to bang. The ease was ap
pealed to tbe supreme court aud the 
stay of execution angered the mob.

When Johnson was first arrested 
there was danger of lynching as the 

¡crime was very atrocious. The boy's 
I body was horribly mutilated, 
fore bauging, the mob, which
orderly, asked Johnson if he bnd 
anything to say. He piteously plead
ed for mercy.

Washington, ' Oct. 14. —The post
office department today Issued a fraud 
order against the White Swau Mine« 
Co., limited, of Sau Francisco and 
Baker City, Oregon. Letaon Ball let, 
promoter, and the Pacific Security 
and Trust Co, of the same cities, are 
charged with selling miuiug stock 
amounting to $200,000 while ouly 
$7,000 was invested in properties. 
The trust company advertised a capi
tal stock of $200,000 but ouly $172.» 
was actually paid in.

Salt Lake, Oct. 14—Officers 
morning commenced to rouud up the 
tenderloin district in which Lynch; 
the escaped condemned prisoner, is 
hiding with an ex-convict named 
Douglas. Both men are armed »nd 
will give battle. Lynch’s right arm 
was broken by a bullet during bis 
esca[>e. Warden Wright is confident 
that Lynch will be taken dead 
alive before night.

Building Trades Election.
Indianapolis, Oct. 10.—The Struc

tural Building Trades unions, which 
are meeting here today to form a 
national organization, elected Frank 
Buchanan president.
to the refusal of operators to greut 
demands of tbe hoisting engineers.

Tbe mine operators offered to grant 
half of tbe 25 per cent increase de
manded by the engineers, but they 
refused to accept it. They say if tbe 
operators don't recede they will tie 
up every coal mine in the state.

At It In Balkans.
Vienna, Oct. .10—It is reported that 

a Turkish battalion crossed tbe Bul
garian frontier yesterday and rooted 
tbe Bulgarians at a weak spot near 
Djuma.

Two Bolgarian companies from 
Dubnltza, later engaged tbe Turks aud 
orced them to retire.

Sheriff Fisk is home from Portland.
Walter Roes left this afteruoou for 

Grants Pass.
Frank Alley came down from RoBe- 

burg this afternoon.
Hon. II. R. Kincaid returned thia 

afternoon from Portland.
J. M. Howe returned this 

noon from Cottage Grove.
Mrs. H. L. Traver is vlaiting rela

tives aud friends in Portland.
Hon. A. D. Hyland la reported correct, 

quite ill at bia home at Lowell.
Mias Pauline Hodes was a passenger 

for points north this afternoon.
Mrs. Dora Collver left this after 

noon for her home at Marshfield.
Mrs. Nettie Card left this afternoon 

for Oklahoma City, O. T., to reside.
Mrs. A. F. Burrell and Mrs. Libby 

left this afternoon for Hutchinson, 
Kauaas.

Mr. aud Mrs. 8. M. Titus returned 
this afternoon from a short visit at 
Albany.

John Cogswell weut to Muddy Sts 
tiont hie afteruoou to visit his sou, 
Boiiver.

Miss Neva Noland, of Creswell, re 
turned home today, after a short visit 
in Eugene.

Matt Hughes, of Heppner, a former
many

Pamapo Destroyed
Suffern, N. Y., Oct. 19—Tuxedo 

dam, above tbe town of Ksmapo. gave 
way this afternoon. The inhabitants i 
Dad been warned for twelve hours and 
it Is thought none were drowned 

Tbe town was almost totally destroyed, 
together with the rolling mill aud 
large locomotive car wheel factory.

U. O. student, is visiting bis 
friends in Eugene.

J. H. Booth, register of the 
land office at Roseburg, name 
this afternoon's train.

Miss Ernestine Failing, co-ed 
tbe U. O., went to Portland tuday 
ou a visit of a few days.

D. E. Toran and G. W. Griffin 
are io attendance at tbe grand lodge 
of K. of P., in Portland.

Miss Learned left thia afternoon 
for points south In the interest of 
Mrs. Whiteaker'a millinery establish
ment.

Kenneth Miller, who ie al tending 
tbe California Btate University at 
Berkeley, is very ill from typhoid 
fever.

Mrs. Emma Johnson, of Portland, 
who has been visiting in Eugene, 
went to Creswell this afternoon to 
visit a few days.

_ ________ ____ Mr. and Mrs. G. Hnell, of Goshen, 
Tbe inhabitants. "ho recently purr based tbe Hamilton

Woman Pleads Guilty.
New York, Oct. IX —Mrs. John

son. charged with larceny through 
a forgery Ly which she obtained 
$50,01«) of tbe Playing Card Company, 
created a surprise In court today by 
pleading guilty to two indictments, 
charging her with grand larceny.

Towing With Kites.
Dover. England, Oct. 10.— Kite Ex 

pert Cody attempted to cross tb< 
English < hannel today In a emal 
boat towed by kites.

Th* winds were contrary aud he wai 
o< mpelled to abandon th* trip.

No ‘Wcrse" for Her.
The Blushing B-ide— Tn* dance 

1< t.* go a*k me ef I tak* Washing!' 
for better or fob wobs*

Th* tri te’a Father He di did?
“Ya’as, an' I done go tell him ft 

tetter, if yoa pie

(Daily Guard, October 14.) 
Elmer Wimberly, of Roseburg, 

iu Eugene.
Geo. i.uuck returned thia after- 

uoon from Newport.
Miss Eh tel LaKaut retuned thia 

afternoon to Saginaw.
Mis. M. A. Ply mat» returned to 

Halsey thia afternoon.
J. C. Braustetter was up from Junc

tion today on buaiuoss.
State Lal>or Cominiaaiouer O. P. 

Hoff is in Eugene again.
Mrs. W. T. Campbell returned thia 

afteruoou from Portland.
Herbert Button returned thia after 

noou from a tiip to Cottage Grove.
Eli Bangs returned thia afternoon 

from a business trip to Koaeburgand 
Coos Bay.
¡¡Urn J. J. Hatidsaker, has arrived at 
Coquille City after a ssmewhat 
stormy ecu voyage.

T W. B. Smith, of Benton county, 
ie iu Eugene. He was a pleasant 
caller al this office today.

Ed Loug aud wife, of Roseburg, 
who have been visiting iu Eugene, 
left this afteruoou for Portland.

Mrs. F. E. Ailey 
Shupe came dowu 
day to atteud tbe 
B. Alley.

8. M. Douglas 
residence property on West Fourth 
street to D. J. Sawyer, late of Sioux 
Falls, 8. D.

J. A. Resides, a miner employed 
in the Blue River district, left today 
for Clearfield, 
home. He 
mouths.

Dre. DeBar, 
aud Klug held 
remains of N. 
and found the previous diagnosis

Section of Salt Lake Cut

Ogden, Oct. 14.—Just as th' nt ti 
eru Pacific people thought they 
solved the question of savi u lift;, 
miles of railroad truckuge by tb< 
construction of the road across th. 
upper arm of the Great Salt Lake, 
about seven miles, at the expense o 
a uiilliou uollars, serious doubt 1 
thrown ou „the permanence of th< 
improvement.

After the,passing of a heavy rock 
tralu this, morning one tbouciiud feel 
of the Mulshed track sank seven 
feet, tbrowiug it so iriegular ou tbe 
surface as to preclude tbe passage o 
Iraius till laised and leveled.

Ibis work which baa been hailed a 
one of the greatest Ruts of modern 
eugiueering, was to be inspected by 
tbe Board of Directors for aeceptanc > 
next month.

Russia-Japan Situalii n,
Paris, Oct. 14.—The diplcu all • 

corps has a hopeful view of the war 
status, as the result of a dispatch to
day from Tokio to the Japaueee legs 
tlon that there is no reason to appr< 
bend a rupture. Russian Japsnete 
negotiations are taking a Derma 
oourae.

Miss Ruth Hornaday, of Corvallis, 
aged 11 years, sister-in-law of Rev. _________ r_______ .______ _____
T. 8. Ilaudsaker, had the miafurtuu« sia ever bad the idea of j<di ■ Mai - 
to break one of her lege w hila play lug 
on the campus.

Thomas Hmith, who was gunner on 
the ill fated battleship Maine which 
was blown up in Havana harbor, is 
in Eugene, visiting 
Mr. Smith has lieen 
years.

Jas. Gravllle, Chas.
John Grund and families have ar- 
lived iu Eugene from Dodge county, 
Wis., aud will locate here. They 
i re old frieuds of W. W. Calkins, of 
thia city, having lived at the same 
place with him in tbe East.

Tillman Trial.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 14—Tbe argu

ment in detente of 1 iln sn was << i ■ 
eluded this morning.

Judge Gary concluded bls charge to 
the jury at two o'clock thia aftsi - 
noon. The jury then retired to col 
lider tbe cbm.

(Daily Guard, October 14.)
The funeral of Rev. N. B. Alley 

who died yeeterday, was held at the 
deceased 's home on 
street this afterno« n at 
The remains were laid
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Rev. Davis Errett, of Salem, one 
of Mr. Alley's old time friends, con- 
duoted the ceremouies. The pali- 
liearers were: lion. J. H. 8hu|>e, of 
Roseburg, Hon. T. G. Hendricks, 
Hon. A. C. Jennings, Mat Purkeraon,
J. T. Donaldson and Tom Brown.

Warlike Preparations.
Manchester, England, Oct. 14.— 

The Advance newspaper printed a 
dispatch today that Japan has pui 
chased two waishipa that are now 
being built in a British shipyard ft r 
8 oath American republics.

Treaty Signed.
I London, Oct. 14—Reuter's News 
Association announced today that 
t be AngJo-Frencb arbritration treaty 
had teen signed which providea f< r 
submission of judicial ditferencea.

Strike Ended.
Minneapolis, Oct. IX—Tbe strike r f 

tbe flour mill worker» ;ie nearing an 
end. Tbe Pillsbury mills, the largert 
in tbe world, resumed operations th a 
morulng.

Montant Ex-Governor Dead.
Batte, Oct. 9.—Geo. John A. Le» 

gatt, territorial governor of Montane, 
under Grant, died at Hunter lit t 
Rpringa, last night, aged 71 years.
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1 3I Lots Lot 1, Lot 2, Lot3 3 B
Lots

h Commencing Closing '
¡1 _ , -- If you need suytblng in the lota listed below. Positive- , ¿t. .■ Saturday Morning iy the hai* ciuees ru«*i*y night. Tuesday Night |

Lot 1.
LADIE’S WAISTS

Nees Newer—News PrstUsr.

The new Fall heavy weeve cotton 
waists at greatly reduced prices 
for 3 days. Vie have too many and 
hence tbees prices.

Regalar ILM) now $1«*
Regular $2.50 now $2.10
Regular $4 now $3.40
Regular $5.00 now $3.96
Regular $>..<XJ now $4

1 RegulorJ$>>» now $4.96
1 R'tg'ilsr $x now $>;.fl5

Lob 2

CHILDREN’S COATS
Sue» 2 te U years

As an inducement for yoa to buy 
a coet for rour child or children 
Hatnrday, Monday or Tuxeday we 
make these rad net lone.

Regnier $1.50 now $1.20 
Regular $2.00 now $1.00 
Regular $3.00 now $2 40 
Regular $3.00 now 91.Hu 
Regular $4.00 now $3.*.O 
Reguler $6.00 now $l ,50 
Regular $7.00 now $6. <$> 
Regular $H.<Mi j&40

Lot» 3 I

LADIE’S WRAPPERS 1
New riaanslstts Wrappers 1

Yoa can’t resist these big value* j 
we <>ff*r during tbe three days' 
sale. Large line to select from.

Regalar $1.00 now 79c 
Regular $1.25 now age
Regular $1.50 now 9$e 
Regular $1.75 now $1.30
Regular $2.00 now $1.4$
Regular $X 25 uow $1.79 (
Regular W.50 now $1 93

I FRANK E. DUNN
SÌ ...3 Day*... Saturday l»t, Monday 2, Tuesday 3 ...3 Day»...


